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A heavy frost at Staunton, Va., jester- -

... morning. The weather is excep--

onally cold for the season throughout the

with liht frosts reported in Wiscon- -

1 and Iowa- - Public feeling In Mad- -

is more decided than ever against con-Lio- ns

to Germany. Numberless
the,coast from

recks are reported along

Charleston to Florida; the damage to

wharf property alone in Charleston will

reach $500,000; the loss of the phosphate

companies is $35,000; the sea island cotton

crop is badly damaged ; rice is not seriously

mjured; the entire crew 6f the' pilot boat

John Stoddard is supposed; to have been
' -- In Spain Wednesday there were.

1 498 deaths from cholera and 4,777 new

esses A party of rmed Cubans are

supposed to be organizing a : filibustering
'

expediiion on the Florida Keys. Six-

ty deaths from cholera occur, daily in Ai-

mers, Spain. H. E. Tripp has been
appointed postmaster at Haslin, N... C.

Light snow and frost' reported - in
Western Pennsylvania. The, run on

the Spring Garden Bank, . Philadelphia,

c jutinues. An expulsion of ' Polish
regugees from Austria has- - begun. ;

jrs- - fahoy was knocked down and fatally
injured by a runaway team in Pittsburg,

Henry Burnett, colored, hung for
murder at Loneoke, Ark. - - 8ixty pass-

engers fatally injured in an accident on
the Bayou 'Pierre. R. R., La:;-- - The
New York cotton market: was buoyant
nl decidedly higher.- - yesterday.

flew York markets: Money per
cent.; cotton firmer at 10 5-i6-10 7--1 6c;
wheat, ungraded red 808Sc; corn,1 ungrad-

ed 5454Jc; Southern flour unchanged;
apirita turpentine dull at 34tc; rosin dull.
at i C8i is. Z:

Bill Arp is said to Have a very
melancholy phiz. V -- "

W .... ; .,

Swrad page, third column, read
"lie veracity, &c.;w instead of "For

nracity, &c.w - .?

7'fie Emperors of Russia and Aust-

ria m et at Kremsier and hugged
each other.- - .The women kissed, of
course. .' . : . . :'

Northerners are ; beginning to app-

ear in Florida as early as this, pref-

erring the South: at this season to
rtta North. ..

: ... ' ..

The Northern papers -- have begun
tariff talk already in earnest- - Tariff
redaction is bound to come. That
or worse.

Johnny Wise has pulled off the
of dignity and has once more

appeared in the old role of Mahone
jester and dirt slinger.

The Charleston News & Courier
devotes over three of its pages to the
recent very destructive storm that
passed over that city.

Speaking of the late Mrs.. Cor, of
Megvhe Augusta CAronick says:

"Her nudes a Catholic priest, near Balt-
imore, vio, in bis younger days, had a
voifc; like an angel." - . '

That was a mere.tblow,,mthe big
papers abont Alfred , : Conklrng's
challenging the naval officer for critic-

ising Grant. It is regarded as a
good joke. It was a big lie evidently.

Evarts prefers the TJ. S. Senate.
He will not agree to take the chanc-
es for Governor in New York. Very
sensible, for is Dot one . office m
hand worth two that may never be
obtained ?

' ' ' ' '
Borgia State taxables show $3,-000,0- 00

increase and the Comptroller
thinks that much of this was due to
fte manner in which the returns are
paired to be made. North Caro- -
IlQa egi8!ators mio-h- t make a note
just there.

ln 1881, Johnny Wise referred to
!hlte men who were Republicans as

,

apw08tatea r the price of aposta- -

ln7 18 now of them and
hthem,and Aw price is the Repub--f

candidate for Governor. The
sickens hav come home to roost
early.

... Ti
ine agreeable news comes from

, - uttk mere are numerous anti- -

: --d that thiyi

an,. c has been issued
I

M PrP08ed to moot .t T U

Par8nn iu- -. r-- s .'V
-

-- ..4., " "ey, the Demntrc
of Vira?e.fr. Lieutant Govern
said. tj.

rone TUiW ao
8hanlv ' m whlch h veryyrraiSae Johnny Wise and

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"yiS NOT MONTHS, 2SOR WEEKS, BTJT I.

few more days, that we have left' to Wow ate
closing out 8DMUB CVOTBX&WkZ '

We have aot had to sacrifice any of, our Qoc J :

thlstntlr season, becanse every garment a 5

well booghL The 8tyle waVfcorrfcct, the fit tie
finest, and the Prices always reasonable.? These
tnade cnr Goods popular, and we have had ii 3

best 8ummer trade this season we hare eVer ba i .

How we are znaUng big preparations for
OUR yALL TBADS. feeling oonfident It will 1 :

greater than nana), and we have kit" enour ta-

bles a few Gooda that must go. MUST QOd Te s.

they must, and lfany one reUtttTthis adver-

tisement wishes to bay any thing in the way of
.Wearing Apparel, for Men, Youths or Boys, wd

aaaore them we ''can ;'make i.tt to ttelrTmtere&i ta

"A. aATJO
anSSU - '

.' CLOTHIEIt- -

TOW PRICES, FOR GOOD GOODS, TELL WITH

the customer, and the custcmer tella the low '

prices for which he buys such desirable BOOTS

AND 8HOE3. Dont yon want to join wtth the

multitude t If so call on .. - j: 4-i, "i;

GeoEi TreiicE& Son;
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

auSStf .5. ' ..

Bacon, Flour, Coifee,,
100 80X68 DS:5JR-SIDI- S

"

2QQQ Bls FLOUR, all irrades, i- -

2QQ Saoks Choice RIO COFFEE, , '.' ,
ri " ' . . For sale low by -

au 23 tf WILLIAMS, RANKIN & CO.

llolasses, Sugary Bice.
Bbla Chotee Porto Rico MOLASSES,

17 c Bhi 8UGA2S, ali gredoa,
4 jr Bbls CAEGLINA HICE,

7ot gale low by
au 21 tf '

WILLIAJKS. RAWS IN CO.

Tarn, Sheeting; &c.
f A Bales RANDOLPH YARN.

Q do do SHESTIN!?.'

1An Gross MATCHES,

'FOr sale low by - ' :" - '
au 28 tf WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO

Nails, Hoop Iron, Glue.
'Kegs NAILS,

'; gQ0 Bundles HOOP IRON,

' 25 Bbls DISTILLER'S GL, ' j
For sale low by : r ' '

.

aaSStf WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO.

Toilet Soaps, iv
I HAVE A LARGS AND ELEGANT S60RTt?

ment of TOILET SOAPS, and am jeD.a th.iin
very low. Call and price before bujUg eise .

where, and you will save money . vJ. a. HARMS, '

Drueglstand Seedsjr.s-1- ,
au 23 tf New M arket. WUminjrtoa.

School Books,
SUCH AS ADOPTED BY THE STATE BOARD

special discounts allowed to
merchants and teachers. Send for price list.. All
kinds of Blank Books and Stationery, suitable
for business and school ase.- -

C. W. YATES,
au 23 tf , xj i J 119 Market Street.

StarSaloon,
GEO. F. HERBERT, Jrop'p.,

';". .; v iIS market Street, '.

"
CHOICEST WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST CLASS POOL TABLE. SHRIMPS and
DE I CRABS always on hand in season

leStf

Fire-Pro-of Oil'
TS BETTER THAN. "KEROSENE ' OT OR

any other Burning Oil. Can be used. In any lamp
' " ' : ' For sale by ; "".

HOLMES A WATTERS. 7 North Front St. T
HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnut St.
WM. OTERSEN, corner 6th and Market. - '
GU68CHEN St BRO., corner Chesnut and McRae. '
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and CampbelL -

J. C. STEVENSON ft CO., 617 North Fourth 8t. '

B. H. J. AHRENS, corner 7th and Market Sts. --

J. C. STEVENSON, 181 Market St. 4 -
H. SCHULKEN, oorne 4th and Walnut gts i.
J. H. BOBSCH. No. 801 Nortb Fourth stz-- v

GEO. M. CRA PON, No. 22 South Front St. :

GEO. A. PECK. No. 89 8outh Front St. '
j Watch this Hst and see it grow. ' mhSStf

i OneBottenEgg -- ;,

TROKEN AMONG Ia CRATEOF GOOD EGGS

will injure the sale of the whole crate. ; It is bet
ter to buy en testers, and ship only good Egrs
to J. R, MARSHALL, who guarantees the HIGH-
EST CASH PRICES for Ftrst Class Produce.
' au 22 D&Wtf - - - - -

I Worth Consideration.
ON EVERY $10,000 OF INSURANCE IN A

days' clause" Co. you lose in case of
total loss at least $100. Why not save this amt.by Insuring ln the , ,r

Uiemool & LoniOB & Glole l' Co.

which pays all. losses WTTHOUT DISCOUNTf

Tno.W.(rdo
; . . - . AGENTS."

$66,000 paid for losses lln North Carolina for
1884. - ' j an S3tf

CARLTON" HOTJSE,
. farsaijDnjl ComtTXC:

LINE OF WILMINGTON AND WELDOUQN
Railroad, 55 miles from Wilmington. ' :.. :

Table always wen supplied with the best the
country affords.' Bates of Board very reason a
We, ' ' - " H. J. CARLTON,

dec 81 DWtf 4 : ' Proprietor. '

Brorra (Sinb.
TXTE WOULD EARNESTLY URGE UPON ALL

TV of our friends In want ef the Celebrated
BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH COTTON
PRESS to place their orders with us immedi-
ately, to insure prompt delivery. - Prices guaran-
teed. , WM. B.8PRINGEB& CO v i- ' x

Successors to Jno. Dawson St Co., 1 ,
' . 19,Sl28MarketSteeet,!
.. au 28 tt . v: . - Wilmington N. C

Billee Mahone. He is said to be a
full match for

'
Wise as a "guerilla

fighter. '

' Gov. Scales has ' published his
decision 'relative loathe Third Kegi-men- t,

State Guard.' It is to the ef-
fect that CoL Glenn ordered his-m- en

to leave camp belore his application
was acted upon, that Col. Glenn act-
ed upon a misapprehension and that
the members of companies A, E and
K broke camp and went home under
the belief, that leave of absence had
been obtained for them from the
proper authority. JEn view of these
facts the officers and men of these
companies. t are acquitted of blame
in the .premises, tJtZzul, .

: : v'', "1
c Cluverius gets his meals from a res-- 4

taurant and is Very liberal to the oth-e- r

prisoners. , The Richmond Dis-
patch Bays: .

No man iu the prison seems to have a
less troublesome conscience. He talks,
eats, and sleeps like one who has a pleas-
ant ' future before him. He still receives
regular visits from Mrs. Tuns tall jBtill re-
fuses to see visitors who are not personal
friends; still declines to discuss his ease or
to explain his movements- - on the night of
the murder, and still says he feels sure of
a new trial" , ,L-.-

Col. C. Chaille Long, the well
known African traveller, who served
on Gen. Gordon's staff once, gives it
as his opinion that he escaped from
Khartoum and is - alive: - The New
York 7tne8 has interviewed him at
much length and in a very interest"
ing way. But there is very little
doubt that the gallant Englishman
has been dead for many months.

Spirits Turpentine.
Highpoint Enterprise James

Jones, of Davidson county, grew a tobacco
plant which had a leaf on it 26 inches wide
and 42.1nches long.

Reidsville limes : Twenty-fiv- e

persons joined the church at Carmel at the
late revivaL The wife of Mr. John
Hubbard, residing in the May field neigh-
borhood, this country, was bitten by a mad
dog last Saturday.

Winston - Daily : A colored
man by the same of James Bailey, who
was working for Mr. W. P. Ormsby.killed
himself yesterday evening by taking an
over dose of medicine in which there was a
solution of strychnine. "

Winston Leader: , The Messrs.
Btaovef XhJeoplg' ies,-i-n Saleat are
preparing to run., their printing presses
with steam-powe- r. Theirs will make the
third printing establishment in the two
towns using steam power propelling their
presses. : - '. f

- - --

Fayetteville Sun: For the first
time in twenty-fi- ve years the doors of the
jail can remain open; as there is not a pri
soner within its-- wails. we : notice
that Bladen has been but: little more for-
tunate than Cumberland in regard to rain.
Every one is complaining of dry weather.

---- Morganton c Star ; .We inter
viewed uncle Clem Fair this weekend he
tells us that he is 97 years old.his wife is liv-

ing and is 97 years and two months - old
this week. They had seven sons in the late
war. V-- r The revival at Macedonia has
produced much good a large number of
accessions to the church. ; : v ' - '

Norfolk Ledger: The Norfolk
Southern Railroad is now sending its cars
from all stations on its line to Wilmington,
N. C.r or to any point desired South or
West without breaking bulk,' having made
arrangements with the Seaboard & Roan
oke Railroad. This is a matter of great
convenience to the people all along the
hne of road. :,

Goldsboro Argus: -After many
weeks of damaging drought and oppressive
heat and penniating dust we had a copious
rain yesterday. The Goldsboro, tinow
Bill Ss Greenville Railroad is still the topic
of conversation among , the advocators of
the measure, and arrangements looking to
an early commencement of operations are
being steadily pusnea. --., y

Asheville Advance . We regret
to hear ox - the serious illness ox iter.
Thomas Stradley, who.fell from a loft one
day last week, llis friends fear ne wui
not recover. The camp meeting at
Flat Creek, about eleven miles north of
this city, attracted quite a number of peo
ple from Asnevme Dunaay. xne meeung
will continue during the week and prom
ises to be largely attended, and of great in- -

; .New Berne Journal: The cot-
ton crop in , this immediate : vicinity has
been rather poor for two years past, but
this year it bids fair to make a full crop.

. Klnston items: The coiton crop in
some sections is Battering now,Tiind a good
rain would, add thousands of dollars to the
general pocket-book- v --- 7, There was a
colored camp meeung m spine j?roB uk
Kinston on Friday, Saturday and tsunuay,
There was much excitement, many curious
visitors and much preaching. ;

Favetteville Observer: The sol
diers' reunion at Red Springs Saturday was
a pleasant day. Trains from i isenneiisvme
brought crowds from that thriving town,
and manv from the counties of Richmond
and Robeson, and the train from Fayette-vI-Ua

whirh rearhed the SminZS about haif--

rat 19 nVWt wM filled with a gav party
rvtinnoi viAmminer Gardner., who has

charge of the Short CutJ says the grading
trnm Rpimn to Hmithfield will be completed
bv the middle of September The grading- -

from Smithfleld to the Neuse is nearly done.
-- 1 Charlotte Observer: A telegram
received in this city last night jconveys the
information that in the colored firemen s
tournament at Green villeS. C. yesterday,
th "WPTttnna Fir Comcanv. of-thi-

a city,
carried off the first priae, their record being
qaj nonH! rial m Foard, colored,

hA M ml hv " Dr' Foard, of Iredeu
county, is employed by Col. Cowes as.a
servant at the mint, x esteraay,
engaged in cuttiiig feedfor ft cow.when he
mAt'wtfh an nnAvnt that will PTObaDly

cause the loss of all the fingers on his left

tPgt'!News-Ob3eter'- . The
'hPfl BWhitrt. Messrs." Witt.' J..

Blclftrre tt&pkim punaurel.. . ?; , -

, The season jOPgnea . last - night at f the ,

Opefa. House withtclntyre i$ C Heath's :

minsttels, arid,th&u3!jience was one of the
largest we hlasreyer ieen there;

Th prograrimM. presented last night was

a most Inviting avknd everything s pre- -

tented was done so ell that it w hard
to tell what in parUeular pleased most. . The'

iJVt.0 an, WM
neany manner iu wuihi hj ncio i,ci. I

Weroaumcienf evidenca'of their apprecia- - I
- T , ;vi ; l v JtlOQ.

, The principal features of I the entertai- n-

meutwere '.the wowterhd "Shadowgraphs"
and the marvellous.?perfomances of the
? 'Frog; and , tfie. Vwxi. In addition to
there were songs and dancing, which were ;

most loudly applauded and . intensely en--

joyedi' V.:r ys 7i 1

Mclntyre Heath's Minsttels are in
every respect worthy t patronage, and.

wnrood housei; wberever they go,;
for there is nothing' that takes better than
aoMmmsVelshow. 2 Zl ' ?

S

A Ttnke Eleetrlcln Trying t Swla- -

lea Nortb Carolina Lt4.s .

A correspondent of the if, O. ttcayune
writes from New York : "Virginia McRae,
daughter of Col , D. K, McRae, . of Wi-l-

mington, N. C, has a large type-writi- ng

bureau on Broadway. Some years ago she
conceived the idea of "an electrical con
nection which would enable a single ope

rator to runt two or more instruments at
once. - This idea carried, into - practice re
vealed the possibility of an important im
provement in telegraphy, since a similar
process wouldj dispense; with the necessity
of copying the messages when received and
insure absolute accuracy and privacy in
their transmission Miss McRae worked
five years on a machine forthis purpose,
and was then introduced to George Hatha
way; as an expert electriciaxl who would
test the thing and see if it could be put in
to practical use. . The machine was taken
by Mr. Hathaway . and returned in a few
days; out of order.. The next heard of him
was that he had claimed the idea as his own
and organized; a company in, Philadelphia,
to introduca it. . This is Mies McBae's ver
sion of the matter! "and she announces her
determination to obtain her rights through
the courts. Hathaway is now introducing
the new system in England.

This is something after ' the manner in
which poor John Gill, of New Berne, was
swindled out of an invention, I perfected by
himself, that put millions of dollars into
the pocket of the sharp Connecticut' yan- -

kee who got the patent, while the inventor
died almost penniless.

A Narrow Escape,
. .Wednesday afternoon a young"olored

man carried a pistol to agunemUa ssliop in
this city to be repaired. A young man in
the shop worked on it. and it was returned
to the owner with all the barrels empty. A
few minutes afterwards the latter returned
and handed the pistol back to the young
man, saying it didn't revolve to suit him.
The young man took the weapon and was
examining it, when there was a sudden re--
part, powder flashed into the eyes of the
gunsmith and a leaden ball went meander
ing through the colored fellow's vest, enter
ing at the open breast, and passing out un
der his armpit at the back. It seems that
the darkey, although he had only had pos-

session of the pistol a minute or two, had
In the meantime inserted a cartridge. This
fact being unknown to the young artisan',
he of , course handled the pistol carelessly
and the consequence came Very near prov-

ing fatal to one ef both of the parties. As
it is, one of the eyes of the young man is
suffering considerably from -- the effects of
the bunted powder, -

feToe or tne Efl&eta oi the ate Storm.
! We have come Into possession of some
other particulars of the late storm since
pur last report Mr. L. S, McClammy lost
a fine mare that was drowned on the marsh
at Topsail sound during the storm. Mr.

WP. Pope's mill n house, at Scott's Hill,
Was blown down. ; He has not ascertained
the extent of the damage to his machinery,
but lie estimates his loss altogether at
about $l,tXW. AU the fodder hot stripped
is a total loss. : .

--! 3Ir. W. S. Warrock, of this ' office; lost
heavily by the storm at his plantation near
Masonboro sound. His carriage' house was
blown down, smashing a fine rockaway.

is fences, were prostrated,' about fiftyg
uit trees uprooted,: his fodder ruined and

pats' damaged. He, estimates his loss at
auoub tow. .

-

Won the Pvlae; :: : ; :' ; r" . "..

We mentioned a week or two ago that a
beautiful prize; consisting of a handsome
silver tilting pitcher and goblet, .presented
by Mr. R E. Heide, of this city, would be
contested for by the Veteran Corps at the
anniversary celebration of 'the Fayetteville
Independent Light Infantry, ' on the 34th
Instl The prize was shot for on that day
and won by CqU. Albert H. Worth, so
long in command of ; one of i our river
steamers and so well and. favorably known
by. pur citizens. 3r. Heide, who . furnished
the prise,, is a, member of the Veteran
Corps and takes a; deep interest in all that
pertains to the . welfare of . the 'company
which holds such an ('old and prominent
position in the military history of our State.

U- - luMsjrBSj sejESj ssjsjpjBBugi i t

A The British 4ar3tie ; Artea CapV; Sctrr
rell, was cleared, from this poet for London;
yesterday by Iteaars.;!). R. Marchison &
C014 ;and PatersoB, Downing r& Co.,.- - with
1,700 casks spiritirtntpentinev and 1,150
barrels of rosin, valued at $29,333. - Also
the Schr.vDfofU,; Capt. Raynes, for Fort
de France, Martinique, with 183,000 feet
of lnniberi valued at $)3,251. Total 23,484.

' I

-- A friend suggests, in view of. the terrible
destruction elsewhere by, theJate' storm,'
and our own "city's, wonderful escape in a
great measure from the results of the fear-

ful visitation, tht in all of out churches,
on Sunday morning, "praise and thanksgiv-

ings be given to Almighty God for His
goodness and mercy towards us as a. city :

and as families and individuals."
i 14:- -: i .'r'. ' ''..)

V Fourth Round for the VTUnungton Dis-
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South ,
' Bladen 'Circuit, Windsor, . August 29th
and 30th. 'i - '.:':' " ' -- : '.i i

Elizabeth! Circuit, Elizabethtown, Bep- -
tember out and Qtn. " 7 ;

1 ntrefihurv ; uircmLiiieinei. . BertemDer
,12th and 13th. '. - '

Waccamaw Mission, Shiloh, September
irthand 18th; r -- ,..'r: v

Whiteville Circuit. Whiteville, Septem
ber lUi an420th. 1 : : - '

Wilmington, v Fifth : Street, September
26th and 27th. ; M-n,' VV'":"i

Smithvina Station, October 8rd and 4th.
MagnoliaHProvidence, October loth and"

Clinton Circuit. Goshen', October 17th
and 18Uk.;"- :; ; ?H :f. --.ti

Duplin Circuit, October 24th and 25th. ;

Onslow Circuit, October 30th and No
vember Jst. - ' ' :;:.:-- - .'' : I

Brunswick Circuit, November 7th and
' " ' ' ' '8th. V -

Topsail Circuit, November 14th and 15th.
Wilmington,' Front Street, . November

21st and 22nd. : l '
. ' . ' --;

, . : ; ; r ..PaXJI. J. CABRAWAT, ,. ,

- ' . .': -- Presiding Elder.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. C. McGIItT, Auctioneer. .

BY COLLIER & CO..
4

rpHIS DAY, COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK.
A at our Sales Booms; we will sell - !

Ten (d) Tubs fine Firkin Butter. Platform and
Counter Scales, Seven very fine Pictures, Mantel
Ornaments, Candy Jars, oil Tanks, Barrel Coy-e- n,

Bedsteads, thow Cases Chairs, Bureaus,
Music Box, offise Ueak, Groceries, &o. - It

Piano and Organ Tuner,
rBADUATB OP THIS NEW ENGLAND CON-vJ- T

serratorr of: Mnsio. - EzDerienced both in
factory and route work. -- Repairing a specialty.
Terms reasonable.

Orders left at the Bookstores or sent by mail
will reeeive prompt attention - aukSSt

Hotice to Shippers'.
FBOM AND AFTEB TfcOS DATE THE STEAM-EK- D.

J. BLACK will run rejfulaxly on the
Cape Fear Hirer to White Hall and Points above,
carrying the U. S. Mail and Freights. Will leave
Wilmington Tuesdays and Fridays, at 10 o'clock
A. M., foot of Princess Street. Leave White Hall
Mondays and Thursdays at o'clock A. M. All
freights must be prepaid by shipper,

an 28 It B.P. PADDISON.

Wanted.
BY AN ACTIVE YOTJNS MAN, FROM THE

that don't nlav ' Base BalL" a dosI--
tion as ALES MAN. Has had six years' expo- -
rience ln Goods, Groceries and General Mer--
chandise. Moderate salary
expected. Address BUSINESS.

an28 8t PJ3. Box HO, Wilmington, N. C,

WANTED AGENTS IN EVEBY COUNTY
in North Carolina, for the sale of

the "Early Life land Military Career of General
IT. S. Grant." - Agents are reporting from twenty
to thirty sales daily. The most phenomenal suc-
cess in the history of Book-sellin- Send 60 cents
for outfit Address CM. GABVET,

an 83 It, Publisher, Savannah, Ga.

Open To-Da- y,

DVANCE STOCK: OF IMPORTED SUITINGS

and PANT STUFFS. Patrons are invited to call

and select. ( . .. MUNSON,

au231t . Merchant Tailor, &o.

New Hnllet8.
2 BARBELS; OUR OWN CATCH.

103 pounds in each Barrel.
'aug28tf W. K PAVIS SON.

In 1860
riBNEBALHENBT K. OLIVER PURCHASED

from the MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPA

NY OF NEW YOBS', an Annuity for the benefit
of his mother, Mrs. Ann Tarbett Oliver." This

Annuity oost $2360, and produced an annual In

come of $3C0 for twenty-fiv- e years, or $5003 In all.

For full explanation of Annuities, and all other

forms of Policies, address .

M. 8. WTXLARD, Agent .

Mutual Life Ir s. Co. of rYort.au28tf 214 North Water St.

I Pianos and Organs.
rpHB PLACE FOB YOU Ta BUY A PIANO OR

ORGAN cheap and on very-- easy terms. Ten
Leading Maaers and over three hundred differ
ent styles to select from. All at Manufacturers
Lowest jraotory pncjs. Send for Catalogue.
! Pianos, $25 Cash and $15 Monthly. Organs, $10
vasn ana $a Aipntniy. f . . ;

; ONE UNIFORM PRICE TO ALL, AND THAT

: Pianos, $o to $1C03; Organs, $25 to $750; .)
' !

At HBINSBERGEirS r
: au 28 tf r ' ' Lire Book and Musio Stores. -

Fol-Ren- t:

STORES, OFFICES-- ' ; - . -

III.' '. ': AND DWELLINGS.

,.... Apply to ' - ,r'--

, J . . - D. O'CONNOR, .

an 23 tf :--
. ' ..' ." Real Estate Agent.

ir Bint,
The Store, ."EXCHANGE CORNER,?

at present occupied by Miss E. Sarrar,
from 1st of October. Apply to -"

an!9tf i ''A.-- il 'Air-i f:-- ' T. H. SMITH.

iTnrnlj Seeij' --TniBip Seei!
QABBAGB SEED I CABBAGE SEED t

i All .the leadjng .varieties usually sold ln this

section ,at popular prices. - .. ,,
WILLIAM H. GREEN,

an27tf . if . 117 Market Street.

-- i
1 - ' Hats !-- Hats !

T OW PRICES I , ,
' 7L, UMBRELLAS 1

HARRISON Jt ALLEN,
"au 27 tl Hatters.

request of tbet executive t committee of the
University, have just : visited Chapel . Hul
ior tne purpose 01 planning and-reportin- g

the cost of new fchemical and miningjab-oratorie- s.

It is thought they will
recommend an. extension of Pearson hall.:

Simsbubt; Aug. 25. Umted States
inspectors Henderson, Thomas and Smith,
Monday arrested. 'Jethro' Almond,' the ac-
complice of George Eagle in the mail rob- -
nery between Baiisbury and unanotte. Al-
mond will have a hearing before commis
sioner Holmes Saturday 5 He" took $24
from six decoy; letters on rone day, two
hundred dollars in all Eagle fled, stealing
a norse to nee with. -

. , ;. ; .;;
- Greensboro j Workman:-- ' --New

houses for dwellings are being built in
every portion of town. Rain is much
needed, and our farmers are: looking anx--
ousiy for it. Mr. .Tucker, who lives

near Pleasant Garden, brought in a water-
melon for sale this morning which, weighed
51 pounds.1 Franklin, N,C, is not
on a railroad, but it is connected with the
railroad at WosoCerby- - telephone,'- - dia- -
tance or twenty miles. The line nas cost
6ome $1,500, n,will probably pay more
than; ; 25 '. per cent: on investment. : ;

Mebane Apple accidentally shot his little
son while out hunting squirrels en c Satur
day evening last. . He shot at a squirrel
when it was about 12 or 15 feet - high
and the shot glanced from-th- e tree in the
direction of his little son, one of the shot
striking him just below the right eye. i 3

- Raleigh Visitor: Elizabeth City
has Creecy Park, named in honor of Coi.
K. ts. ureecy, editor of the JSconomut. of
that town. It was dedicated to the public
as a park and pleasure ground last week.

The members of the North Carolina'
Medical Examiners met at the Tarborough .

House on Monday last.. A full board was
present.. Licenses were granted to the fol-
io wine aoDlicants: Drs. John Weslev
Speight, Hertford county; L. G. Brought- -'
on, Wilson county; Jesse B. Lucas, Samp-
son county; G." W. Lewis, Nash county;
v. v. Jiroughton, Wilson, li.- - U. ; JT. w.t
Lowry, Newbegun, N. C; Alex Bulla,
Davidson county: J. F. Beall. Davidson
county; W. H. Bagwell. Pitt county; Alex.-Hamilto-

Bobbins, Brunswick county; A.'
T. Cooper, Sampson county ; Eugene M.
Xiiiuejonn, warrenton. mere weremree
applicants rejected." "

THEOITY
BcsniEss-Situati- on wanted.
C01J4IEK & Co Auction sale.
C M. Garvey Agents wanted.
Mpssoir Importedlsuitings, etc. ;
M. S. Wixiabb Life insurance.,
Heinsbkkger Pianos and organs.
W. E. Davis & Sou New mullets.
R P. Paddison Notice to shippers.
L. R. Parson Piano and organ tuner.

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

- The streets are clear of rubbish
caused by the storm.

The. thermometer in the Stab
office registered 64 degrees early yesterday

J ' 'morning. .
There will be a practice flag:

drill at the W. L. L armory to night at 8
o'clock.

Dover Johnson, on Ann, be
tween Sixth and Seventh streets, sends us
an open boll of cotton plucked in' his gar-

den. A good judge says the cotton is of
fine texture. - - .

The Charlotte Observer alludes
to the presence of certain Englishmen and
their wives in Wilmington in a mannerlhat
would indicate that they have been doing:
Charlotte in some way not altogether agree
able, --- . v "

, V ,'

The cotton in the rear of the
8tar ofBce presented such a fine appear--
ance a few days ago that" all hands were
bragging on a big crop,' but since the storm
came and beat it down ; flat on the ground
we are inclined to think the "stand" will
not be so good. ; j'

The Twilights and the Evening:
Stars, two juvenile base ball clubs, the for-

mer commanded by Capt. Clarence Bagg
and the ' latter by Capt. Tommie Green,
played a game yesterday which resulted in
a score of 25 for the Twilights and 5 for the
Evening Stars. ' 7

Colored Base Ball ITllmlncton

f: We understand that a. small crowd as
sembled at the Seaside Club grounds yes
terday to witness the last game between
the Mutuals; of this city, and the Nationals,
of Raleigh," colored base ball clubs.. There
was much loose playing on both' sides, fas
we are informed by our ' "reporter on the
spot, and in consequence ,;the, interest
soon abated. The score wasas; follows:
Mutuals 15 runs and 20 base hits; Raleigh,
9 runs and 7 base hits. Thetislwrg. con-

ducted themselves with the utmost deco
rum and made many friends among ' the
colored people of Wilmingtob.' ;
A Cballenae.: - - r J. s

The "Pony Four" of the Wilmington
Light infantry have challenged ;any..other
four of the company! forav competitive
drill and shooting matchfJit is proposed
to drill in the . manual !of: arms and other
parts of the school of a Soldier as prescribed
by Upton's tactics; rhile the shooting is to
be at a range of two hundred yards. ,VThe
drill and target "matcf If the challf9g4 l
'accepted," is to - come off on . the day ' and
night of. the young ladies' flag drilL J The
"Pony Four" is composed t of Messrs. J. J.'
Hedrick,-- W. N.iHarriss. 'H. J. Gerken and.
VI, a-- uiouu. ; - .: '

- H
Colored lallltarr.
; 1 The !. Oak City Bines, : Capt: Smith, the;
visiting colored ; military company from
BaleigK "paracled through our streets yes--'
terday . morning, and.would haveC.made a
very, presentable appearance but for the
sparcity of their ranks.. They had 25 mem'

with . them and paraded about half that.
number. - They left for home last .evening,'

carrying with them the reputation of an
orderly and well drilled company. ?utn ;

Ing reportajof tha,Ckged Sanday School
Convention in sea-iio- iwrethk week:T:

The Fourth.Annual Session of the Wil- - !

tnlagton District" Sunday ' School Conve-n-

tion, of theA. M.: E.-- Church, rnet --at Mt. ,

ion church yesteruay ana was caiiea 101
brder by Rev. J. G. Fry, P.'E. ; ReUgious
exercises Were conouctexL oyiiwyM., 1 , ;

Telfair, ; Singing by the choir. Prayer by ;

"Rev.fli." H.v Brown. V lteaoing'ine lesson.
Singing by the choir; i tvl ur--

Permanent Organization Rev. J - G.
Fry; President; Heniy. Vice President;
Joseph eharpiesa and d. a. nan, oeereia-rie- s;

J. R. Moore and J. Levy, Marshals;
A. A. Dudleys Reporter. wr ;:fAddress of welcome, vDy,ev. Ji.. w.
Williams, Response in behalf or. w

Convention, by Rev. L. E.' Edwards. ;:.

Kollol. delegates James ji. moore,

Telfair. -- oioio Sauls. C. L; Kelley. B.
J.EL; Hail L.,-H- . Brown, l. Rev. J. G. Fry,

H. Hessey. J. O. Moore. J , juevy, js..
jt iTnd lvj i iili u fiharrjless. Priscilla
Bersoard; Thomas, jusys, u. a. i.comas, t
Li A. Miller, 1L J. Davis, J. J. Jvrm--
strong E. S." W. Simmons, ; J. : w.
MuTDhv. J. ' Sampson. M. B. Henry,
E. Henry, Isaac Corbin. L; Herring, H. O.
ielley, M. Johnson, wcwee, j. n.
Beatty, Molly Williams,-M- . Pridgen, J. P.
Bowens, J. Hv Standard, L. Nixon.

Visiting Ministers U. Sampson, u. yvin- -

gate. , . - ; ,
Adjourned to 3 o clock p. m. v

. ATETBHOOH SESSION.
Convention assembled at 3 o'clock p. m.,

the President, J. G. Fry. in the chair.
Singing by the choir. Prayer Tjy Key. J.
Wingate. After the roil call tne rresiuen
laid before the Convention the following
subjects upon which essays had been writ- -

ten: "(Jhildren s uay m ine a. sl. ju.
Church: ; Its History and Claims." "The.
Sunday School Union and the benefits to
the Church derived from such an Institu-
tion. "The relation of the Church to her
Children." "The importance of using the
Catechism in the Sunday School." -

At 8 o'clock p. m.; Rev. L. JS. JtSdwards
delivered a serman on Education.

Convention adjourned to meet again at.
9 o'clock this morning, at which time quite
a number of visiting brethren irom ta-lei- gh

and other places were present. . ...
SECOND DAT.

Wssnesdat. Aug. 26. Rev. J. G. Fry
in the chair. ; The number of delegates, of
the district sixty-eight- . The entire district
has been represented in full and the re-
ports show an increase of members and
finance. Rev. R. H. W. Leak Rev. J.
D. Cook and Miss Sarah Curtis, of Ra
leigh, were introduced to the Convention.
The morning session was occupied in hear
ing the reports of committees and other
regular business. -- .:

Adjourned to 3 o clock. ,

AFTERNOON SESSION
Rev. J. G. Fry in the chair. After re

ligious exercises the President proceeded to
hear the eseays on Temperance, Education
and The Sunday School, Field for the Em
ployment of the Best Talent The essays.
were good and pointed, and show that
pride is taken in regard to Temperance and
Education.

Adjourned to meet at 9 o'clock.

Peraonal. -

MrIj. R. Parson, of Mount Holly, N
has arrived here with the purpose of mak
ing this city his permanent home. He is a
graduate of the New England Conserva
tory of Music, and is recommended by Mr.

Hale, the principal of that institute, where
tuning is taught, as a proficient in the
tuning of organs and pianos, in which
business he will engage here.

Mr. J. D. Kelley, son of Mr, Gej. H.
Kelley, of this city.now a resident of Bir
mingham, Ala., is here on a visit.

Tne Crops.
Our 'correspondent. J. E. BV;,T writing

from Hmmonsville, S. C, under date of
August 26th, says,: "Heavy rain all day
yesterday. . The long dry hot spell is now
broken, and the rain has come just in time
to make cotton and rice,-pea- s and potatoes
do their best, and we will now make a big
crop of cotton, rice,-potatoe- peas, &c."

RIVER AND . nARlNB.

Lieut. W. A. Band, commanding the
Revenue Cutter Colfax, notifies Collector
Robinson that the bell buoy on the Cape
Fear Bar is found to have drifted about
three-fourth- s of!a mile northwest of its
true position. ; ;

The steamship Benefactor, ' Capt. Tri
bon, arrived at this port from New York
yesterday morning at 8 o'clock, two days
over due. 13he' reports having experienced
a head wind to Hatteras,.which she passed
on Monday at 1.80 a. m., the wind at the
time being about south-sou-th west, with a
heavy sea from the south. At 4 o'clock
was" Off Cape Lookout, in fourteen fathoms
water. 'Headed the ship off to the south
east, - the wind then being at the south--

V blowing a steady gale and rain
ing, heavily. r.:, From ,8. o'clock Menday
night until 2 o'clock Tuesday morning
the hurricane continued without any.
perceptible . abatement. At 2 o'clock the
wind changed to the south and at 4 o'clock
to" south southwest. : At 6 o'clock got the
ship on her' course, making Frying5 Pan
light ship At 10 O'clock -- Wednesday night
and arriving off the bar at 1 o'clock yester-
day morning! ' One of the1 effects of the
gale may be inferred from the fact that it
took about twenty four , hours' steaming to
make a distance pf twenty two miles. . The
Benefactor rode out the gale very hand-
somely, as she always does, and although
the; gale reached ) at times a. velocity of
about seventy miles per hour, CaptiTribon
appears to have felt himself just as safe on
board his ship as if he had been on shore.' --r

I The schooner Tfinner, Capt., Frye,
went to sea from Smith ville on Friday, the
21st Inst , at 10 , a m.,' and the schooner
EatUe Turner,Xlapt. Keen went to sea on
the same.day at 8. 80 p. in;, both bound for
Philadelphia. It wasa tdnestion which'
would arrive at their destination first Mr,
H. D. Bnrkhimer, - who wasf : otf the Hatti
Turner, writes Worn- - oir board' that vessel,:
within- - three' miles ;of Philadelphia; on"

j Tuesdaystating that the last, seen of the
Winner was "on Saturday' night, off . the
Frying Pan Bhoals light ship : v

Uicki and Jpauer, oi una ,
' u f- ;. i ...

A


